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■■a was speculating as
ason why .the three 
tehelors a t the Lions 
.ame with, no dates.

maybe they couldn’t 
to, but most of them 
they h ad tum ed  Scotch 

that four bits better, 
ittle tried to icol ev- 
o thinking Rsici was 
,a ho would be ellmi 

> :i the raraing.

" ’ :!
. . Vi

a young man ii\ this 
■ decidedly unfair. He 

s-ys trying to get Hubert 
r ‘■axne in this column 

ted us to Dover use 
me because it embarrass- 
i. Wow wo have decided 

'lie victims until they 
.-.-her and we’ll put over 

really good on him. 
and tall and. dark 

all we’ll say right

Lovelady Appointed' 'Deputy 
District Governor At Lions Club 

Group Banquet Here Tuesday

■■ .’•isby Moore of Cleveland 
s', the ranks of our 

3 correspondents. We are', 
to welcome our now help-

f e s e is  Shooter,
fopperwein, 

lin in g  Sept 30
’.-The Winchester Repeating 

Awns Company has made ar- 
. ■••geme-nts with the local W. R, 

Kelley & Co. store to bring the 
Ad famous exhibition shoot- 

. . Adolph Topperweln, to Santa
■ ■ in Friday, September 30 to
giv? one of his spectacular 
rhooMug programs. Admission 

■.is Jreec . 9 '
■he program will be given at 
Golf Course with the sliooi- 

. ■ -'-being ' directed -into ■■. the
■ ■ .intoin to make the exhibi- 
' ■ t absolutely safe.
Ad Topperweln, originally 

’■ ■- n San Antonio, has won for 
hnsclf t-he title of “wizard of 

the rifle,” and in also an expert
■ • she use of shotgun and re- 
’■ ;,rer. He has a selection of
■ i its,: a n d ;; stunts with . Ms gun 

= ■ t have delighted hundreds of 
tk'MjL'iinds who have seen. them.

as-hig the World War, Top- 
'cus was called into service 
.u instructor in marksman- 
rod use of firearms a t one 

■ta America’s biggest training 
He gave his exhibitions 

ion; before the war and after 
iiv hUj ’■ ■;>; up his ex-

Appointment of Dr. R . : R. 
Lovelady. as Deputy District 
Governor of the Lions Club In 
District 2-a was announced 
Tuesday night by District Gov
ernor Dill Collins cf Llano at 
the group meeting banquet giv
en by Santa Anna, Lions Club. 
The meeting and banquet were 
hc-lcl at 8 p. m. at th.es Armory 
Hail with, about 70 guests pres
ent.

The meeting started off with 
a .ring song led by Lion R. E. 
Dunham as song leader with 
Mia. R, R. Lovelady at the 
piano. Lion M. L. Womack gave 
the invocation. Presiding over, 
the program for the evening 
was local Lion Club president 
D. L. Pieratt, who Introduced 
guests of honor. District Gov
ernor and Mrs. Collins, Dr. and 
Mrs. Tom Taylor of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, N. 
W. Prentice, president and sec
retary and Mrs. J. 1-1. Hart of 
Richland Springs. Introduc
tion of clubs and their mem
bers and visitors was also made.

Commissioners To 
Make Application 

For Courthouse

'.Tile Santa Anna Band, under 
the leadership of their drum 
major. Dorothy Ross, paraded 
into the hall immediately after 
the guests were seated and 
gave a short drill and concert.

Highlight of the evening’s, 
program was an address by Dr. i 
Taylor of Howard Payne, whose’ 
witty yet to-the-point remarks 
on “How To Be Happy” were 
met with laughter and approval 
of the guests.

During the banquet served by 
ladies of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society, a program of 
music was given. A negro quar
tet sang several numbers and 
then one of their number, Rog
er Collins, sang several solos.

A Spanish theme was also 
carried out in part of the pro
gram. Spanish dances were 
presented by Wilma Jo Spencer 
and Patsy Jean Whitley and 
Miss Ruby Lee Price sang two. 
popular songs in Spanish. All i 
were in costume. Miss Lula Jo 
Harvey accompanied at the 
piano.

Following this a trio compos
ed of Rheba Boardman, Evelyn 
Kirkpatrick, and Mary Dellin
ger gave several vocal num
bers.

.District Governor Collins and

Coleman County Commission
ers Court voted Monday to 
make application for a PWA 
grant of $00,000 for construction 
of a new courthouse. In the 
event the grant is approved, it 
would, be necessary to call an 
election ■ to approve issuing of 
$.110,000 bonds for erection of 
the courthouse. Building of the 
structure would of' course de
pend on the outcome of the 
bond election.

Leroy Zimmerman of Long
view was named architect to 
represent the county.

Voting on the application was 
close among the commissioners, 
2 voting for making application, 
2 against. Those favoring mak
ing application for the grant, 
were E, C. Jameson and' JR. A. 
Cox, those opposed were Curtis 
Collins and Monroe Forehand. 
Judge John L, Harris voted off 
the tie by favoring the appli
cation.

Rug 'and Mat Show ■, 
To Be At Stevens 
In Coleman Oct. 29

HEW LOW FRICMt? Alt® 
ANNOUNCED TODAY FOB
SANTA ANNA-CROSS 
FLAWS FOOTBALL GAME

New low prices for Santa 
Anna's opening football game
at home have been announc
ed this week by school offi
cials. Any grammar school 
student of any school can get1 
into-the gam®.for 5 cents anti 
any ijigh .school, student from 
an y , high. school can get ad
mission.,,", fo r1: 10 ■ cents. All 
adults can go for 35 cents. 
These, prices are • special for 
.the. "first" home-.game. ■

Mass Heeling Called Sept. 26 
To Study Sefrool lend Election

■' >-■ i- ire breaking 
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(continued on page three)

Purdy Merc. Co. 
Plans Removal To 
New Hays Building

Purdy Merc. Co. begins Sat
urday with, their big removal 
sale, in preparation to moving 
to a- new location in the Hays 
building now being constructed. 
The building will be completed 
in a few weeks and the store 
hopes to stock their new store 
with a complete line of poods 
not now on hand.

The firm has been in the 
present location many years. 
The building to widen it is mov
ing will be modem in design, 
with modem front and large 
attractive show windows. The 
sale will continue until removal 
day.

Mrs. W. E. Variderford, Mrs. 
R. F. Watson, hath of Santa 
Anna, and MijC Estelle FHppen 
oi^ C olem an/ met vkth Miss 
ClTryslene 'Trowbridge^ county 
home demonstration agelxt, Sat
urday a t her office and voted 
to have the home demonstra
tion rug and mat show October 
29 at the J. E. Stevens Furni
ture Co. in Coleman.

The exhibit, which will be 
put on by all demonstration 
clubs of the county, is an an
nual event. AU members are 
asked to have their rugs and 
mate ready by Friday, October 
28, Mrs. Watson stated.

Santa Aina Team 
And Cross Plains 
flay  Here Tonight
■ By News Sports Wri ter ■
Tonight the . Santa Anna 

Mountaineers will give the lo
cal fans and supporters a dem
onstration of their football abil
ity on the local gridiron. This,
is,the initial home game of the „ witn; ss 'the'grouhd breaktol 
season for the Mountaineer, . _  , , ,
eleven, and if the ball club does ! The land, for the building was 
what the coaches are expecting I sur'ieyec5' , an^,, mar^e<̂  
from: them, a real ball game £?e.k undeJ  the supemsion of 
will be played on the new sod- Engineer , Ehlinger p i
ded gridiron tonight, Brownwood.

After turning in a brilliant “ ore donations were re
game, for an inexperienced club, ’̂ v e d .th is  week. They arer 
against the Coleman Bluecats, ' '!*• Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00

Ground Breaking 
For Mnseam Will 

Be Monday, 26th
Work on the Ranger Museum 

will definitely begin Monday,
September 26, Roy 1 Galloway,
N Y A supervisor announced 
Wednesday. First 1 blahs:-:-.were. - y p ’ “vr*
fdr the initial work and ground i f  survey last Friday with mem

Cost Estimate.To 
Be Submitted -Soon 
On Street^ Drainage

Clarence Cooper, civil engin
eer, will report soon - on esti
mated cost of building drainage 
ditches at the foot of the Santa 
Anna mountain- in oraer to pre
vent, water from, washing pro
perty on Mountain Street.

Mr: Cooper, after completing

breaking Wednesday of this 
week, but the engineer, Deeper 
Gay of Tuscan, Arizona, will 
not be able to arrive and begin 
work until Monday.

At that time a ground break
ing ceremony will probably be 
held and among the county of
ficials attending-will-be some of 
the commissioners court and 
County Judge John L. Harris. 
The. public is invited to go to 
the park Monday moiming to

hers of the City Council and 
several business men, advised 
building of r o c k  drainage 
ditches. The Lions Club and 
City Council are cooperating in 
a street drainage project..

---------- o---- -----

Funeral Services 
! For Mrs. Brooks 

Held At Cleveland
Funeral services for Mrs. Lora 

Brooks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Baugh of Cleveland, i 
were held Monday,: : September j 
19 at the Cleveland Methodist i 
Church with her pastor, Rev.) 
L. M. Nelson of Rock wood, as-

A Mass meeting has teen 
called by the Ward School Par
ent-Teacher- Association tor 
Monday night, Sept. 28 a t  7:30 
o’clock to discus.: the school
bond election scheduled for 
October i. The meeting will be 
held in the-Ward School audi
torium.

The Santa Anna School Board 
has called a bond election for 
Saturday, October 1 in the in
terest of securing funds for a 
new ward- school. Under the 
proposed plan Santa Anna ,In
depen t School' District would 
bear 55 per cent of the total 
cost of the building while a 
grant of the remaining 45 p e r - 
cent would be granted: by the 
PWA officials, if the applica
tion for the loan of $27,500 and 
gift of $22,500 was approved by 
the government. The1 plan would 
further provide that the loan of 
$27,500 would be obtained from 
sale of 4 per cent 30 year Ir
regular Serial Bonds which 
would have to be voted by the 
resident, tax paying qualified 
voters of the Santa Anna In
dependent School District.

The purpose of the mass 
meeting will be to thoroughly 
acquaint patrons and tax pay- ’ 
ers .of the need for the school, 
the -means of . obtaining the 
loans and grants and the nieth-

the Mountaineers have been | J, C. Morris . ...........  Hauling sisted by Rev. L. P. Jennings,, ̂ arpnt^'Teo clier- As^oci'o^ia 2
spending most of their time Needed donations of $1000 forconducting the services. ! urged^-the P u b lic T  v tZ d
this week polishing Up and try- the building, from Ex-Rangers I Mrs. Brooks died at her home ! meetin„ Monday nin-ht to dis
ing to correct their mistakes I and Santa Anna residents, has | Sunday, September 18 afte r-a  ; cuss this matter since a bond

long illness. Born near Cleve-1 eiection must be held not later 
and on October 21, 1904, she | than---October-1, the date the

had been a member of th e : local election has been called.

PTA Holds First 
Meeting-of fear

Rev. Dunham To 
Preach Saturday 
On Local Streets

Saturday afternoon at 2:30, 
Bov. R. Elmer Diinhum will 
conduct n preachinf: service 
down-town from the sidewalk. 
Rev. O. Dee Carpenter: of Talpa 
will furnish music -with Ms 
plano-accocdioii. This service 
will not be with a view to 
church odsument with au.v 
church and m  offering will be 
taken. Free booklets, will, be

Parent - Teachers Association 
presented a safety program at 
the first meeting of the year 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 at the Ward 
School auditorium.

Opening number on the pro
gram was a chorus of seventh 
grade girls who sang an ap
propriate number, accompanied 
on the piano by Miss Eunice 
Wheeler.

In the discussion Mrs. Chap 
Beds stated, “Teach children to: 
be precautions of themselves 
and. observe traffic rules,’’ when 
she discussed children who ride 
■in'.their, -own.- rear or mn buses. 
“Almost all traffic accidents; 
that occur are commonly caus
ed by ignorance or carelessness,' 
Mrs. Beds further stated.

Mrs. George Johnson listed 
the minor accidents that occur 
every, day if.one is not careful 
and these accidents often deve
lop into serious complications. 
Professor D. D. Byrne gave the 
general.,-causes, of accidents on 
the playground.

Supt. J. G, Scarborough task
ed -on .the bond election and 
the plans whereby Santa Anna 
may obtain a new elementary 
school building, A committee 
was appointed to meet Friday 
morning to make plans for con
tacting aH eligible voters in the 
school district and acquaint 
them with the plans and invite 
and urge them, to the mass 
mooting Monday, Gept. 2>3 to 
discuss the bond election.

Mbs Eunice Wheeler’s room 
was awarded the banner for 
best av,tendance of mothers at 
the mooting.

to
made in 
ter. Injuries . will somewhat 
handicap the Mountaineers to
night- with Adrian Speck, bril
liant sophomore halfback, being 
unable to play because of in
juries received in the game last 
week. A new comer,: Charles 
York, to the eleven, has been 
running quite a bit in the post 
left open, by the injured Speck. 
Cotton Nichols, wjio showed a 
burst, of power last week will 
prpbably get the starting nod 
however at this position.

The Santa Anna coaching 
staff hardly knows what to ex
pect from Coach “Beans” Mor
ris’ Buffaloes, as they have not 
yet been in , action this year, 
however

__ ■ «*<* *•■«»* - uiuuvm mma iCOAUCLibS, 110,5
the Coleman eneoun- ' practically ail been collected. 
•”*" " ' 'The building at the Ranger

Park will not only house relics 
of the Texas' Ex-Rangers but 
will also be a ', community .cen
ter. The structure will contain 
an auditorium and kitchenette, 
and may be used by civic clubs 
and community gatherings. It 
is to be ready for the next Ex- 
Rangers , Reunion , in Santa 
Anna.

' -..; :,-0— ----, , :
FFA Siipervisof ' S . '  ̂
Praises .'Santa. ,Aima .. 
Chapter' Wednesday

Roy B. Mefford, supervisor of 
^ ----’ [vocational agriculture and ad-

t-L i- n  Ah®Jgl .̂pe^ n\ r.eP°.r ts |visor of , the Future Farmers of 
tha t Coach Morris ^  ^™ ging : America of 'Area- IV, visited in
? ■ ? * ? ? ?  f ™ . " g baIi  Santa Anna Wednesday and 
to the Mountain City,, and that report.ed. to the News office that 
he will give the Mountaineers]aftetriinspeCting.'.the -local F. F.

Methodist Church at Cleveland 
since early childhood. She was 
married to L. L. Brooks and Is 
survived by her husband and 
seven children.

Among those surviving her to 
mourn her death are her hus
band, .T he  following children,
Delbert, Erlene, Duwayne, J. W.,
Gleane, Gerald .and Wanda; Word from the State Game 
Mae; her parents, Mr. .and hull’s, j warden for this territory, John 
W. L, Baugh; the following | jj v/qqU of Brownwood. states 
sisters and brothers, Mrs. Fan- . yla t s 0 m e misunderstanding 
nie Campbell, Mrs. Lena Hodges, j tias. come about due to the new 
Mrs. William Cupps, Mrs, Elmer!jaw on Quail season in Coleman 
Cupps, Mrs. Stube Phillips, Mrs. count"
Ruth Uihhitto .tP.'.ln Dta I ‘ .:  ̂' •

Quoting1 from a letter re-

l . • ■ ———  —r  ...

[Game Warden 
I Explains Laws 

On Quail Season'

plenty of trouble.
Coaches Little and Jackson 

arc looking for an improved 
team over the one th a t took 
the field against last week’s 
rivals, the heretofore unexper
ienced boys have had a chance 
to gain a little playing know
ledge and should be much 
smarter and better this week. 
They played an excellent ball 
game Inst week, and as was 
predicted, inexperience was the 
greatest, drawback to the ele
ven.'

(continued on page two)

A; work in the high school, he 
wished to make a favorable re
port and highly complimented 
the instructor. A. D. Pettit, and 
his boys.

Mr. Mefford supervises 75 de
partments in Area IV, six being 
added this year. The new de
partments are at Alexander, 
Blanket, Lampasas, Haskell 
(Paint Greek School), Ranger 
and Abilene (Wylie School.)

■ ■ ■ ■  - . . - d — - - - - - - - - - - -

PIE. SUPPER PLANNED 
; : : AT SHIELD SCHOOL 

■ TONIGHT, SEPT.

Ruth Hlbbitts. Mrs. Eula Big- 
ham, Edgar, John, Nolan and 
Dick Baugh:

Pall bearers were Calvin 
Campbell, Virgil Cupps, W. L. 
Campbell, Rachel Cupps, Nor
man Baugh and L, V, Cupps.

ceived by Mr, Wood from H___
Dodgen. chief clerk of the Tex
as Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission. "The law prohibiting 
the taking of Quail in Coleman 
Countv has expired and that;--- ---  • • - " jt«-- | UUUUtV

• Flower ladies were Mrs. Stacy i Couiitv now. comes under the 
Herring, Irene Baugh, . Dorris |p r0vi<;ions 6t the general sta- 
Cupps, Mrs. Charles Fleming, | tute. The Law was passed dur- 
Mrs. Norton Lane, Mrs. Rachel; ing the' 44th legislature and 
Cupps,, Mrs. Calvin Campbell, prohibited taking Quail in the 
and. IVtes. ,W. L. Campbell. | county for three years, which 

Interment Was in the Cleve-. i time .'has now expired.”
land Cemetery under the dir
ection of: H. L. Alleorn of Bangs.

23

..
QUEEN m m t& E  SKPT. 27

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ragsdale 
and daughter Mary Gene spent 
last week-end here.

Miss .Daphne Davenport of 
Plainview was guest of Miss Beth 
Barnes Thursday of last week. 
Both girls are on the Baylor per
sonnel! and left Friday morning 
to assist in Orientation Week. 
Miss Barnes is also a member of 
the House Council of Memorial 
Dormitory and vice-president of 
the Sports Woman’s Association 
and of the Atheaneons and a 
member of the Little Theatre.

M, L. Guthrie left last week
end for San Marcos where ho 
will attend the Teachers College 
ihe.ie. He will enter as a fresh
man.

Miss Aline Harper has begun 
her school at Cross Roads and is 
residing in Coleman with Miss 
Anna Wcalherred.
“ M r/ and Mrs. R/ H., S; 

wore called to Dublin ■. 
for the funeral of Mr:1.

-I-.-, -......... *»,-:

L-i

There will be a pie supper 
and P. T. A, Social a t the Shield 
school house Friday night, Sept. 
23. Lots of fun lor everyone is 
promised, according to the a r
rangement committee. Proceeds 
will go for; school ground equip
ment.

j Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Elmore 
left Sunday for Pearsall. Texas 
to make their home. Their 
nephew, J. W. Duke, came for 
them. They asked their Santa 
.Anna News to be forwarded to 
them there.

Harry and Clifford Oder left 
last week to enroll in Howard 
Payne College for another year.

Miss Mary Lela Woodward 
left last week for Texas Tech 
where she will be a student this 
year.

John A. Williams, commis
sioner-elect foe Precinct 2, a t
tended t  h e Commissioners 
meeting in Big Spring Friday 
and Saturday.

A. G. Weaver of Dallas is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. B. Wea- 

. and t a - ) ' D a d d y  Y?V’’w .
r ' . v ' V u i ' s -

■ rm '
!

■ Vil'-: |ii>

Rockwood" Plays1 
Talpa Saturday-

The football districts 4-C and 
5-C pound into some titular 
activities this week .and the 
non-district warmup season is 
over for . several of the clubs in 
these two circuits .that surround 
San_ Angelo.

Frank McCreary’s y o u n g  
Rockwood stalwarts invade tlie 
ramparts of Talma dge Head’s 
Talpa Owls Saturday afternoon 
in District 0-C warfare.

Rockwood last week-end took 
Brookesmith to a, 33-to-0 clean
ing in non-district tilt. Talpa 
tossed out Star, 14 to 0, in an
other warm-up fracas.

Fred Sailing- lugs his Miles 
Bulldogs to Norton Saturday for 
District 4-C wrangle with Buck 
Elkins’ understudys, defending 
champions.

Norton last week-end lost to 
Paint Rock of 5-C by a 12-to-0 
score. Miles lost to Eden of 
5-C, 6 to 0.

Jimmy Jacks’ Eden Bulldogs 
square off with Woodrow Mul
lens’ Bronte brigade of 5-C Sat
urday afternoon in Bronte, a
noi -t iok r i r -*i".

.nil >■' C.r- o.i'f, . h \ i  
:1s ... vC  play 
’ ' t.-'.'k d,:. ipr

The general law, which ap
plies to Coleman County this 
coming season states “Quail 
season opens roil December 1, 
1938 to January 15, 1939, both 
days inclusive’in both north, and 
south zones. Bag limit is 12. 
per day or 36 in any one week. 
Guns used in hunting Quail; if 
shotguns are ;used must: not be 
larger than a 10 gauge and 
plugged to the' three shell ca
pacity permanently:’' 1

< 5 «
THEATRE

PHONE 44

Fri.-Sat., Sept. 23-24 
GEORGE O’BRIEN in

'“Gun Law” ;'
“THE.LONE RANGER” 

Final Episode

Moor- i

*  S , f

liflliHS •j&Att

•Vo

He

* i1
!\ * I •;

m\t"

\:

•j: ■

in'*

Sat. Prev., Sun. & Man. 
Sept. 24-25-26 

, GINGER ROGERS in
..■..“Having-;-A "... 

Wonderful Time”
With Douglas Fairbanlcs Jr. 

Ti. ..

/ V S :" i -

-.)■

-M'
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Muss Meeting Called To Discuss 
. Bond.Election ~

S a n t a  .A i m a J S e Y .e a  ......
Loses t© Coleman 

In Opening Game
.Santa Anna Mountaineers put. 

up a good fight in  their first 
conference game of the reman 
last Friday night with the Cole
man Klucrats, although they 
last with a icoic ol 20-0. An 
inexperienced and light weight 
team was the chief and per
haps only reason for the defeat 
for the Mountaineers showed; 
plenty of spirit and determina
tion and good sportsmanship.

N  S3 V? 5

8JEr ^lY oX -scsloifcajl B o x i n g  
. Opens Wednesday 

Brownwood at $ :3 0

Nothing preaches better than 
the an t and he say., nothing.— 
Ben Franklin.

Pew have sufficient self- 
ldinuce and courage to test
their talents to the utmost.

Frofea'iionnl boxing events 
will- begin-.' in Brown wood Wed
nesday night, September 28 at 
0:30 p. m. at the Memorial Hail. 
The main event will have eight 
rounds and will be between Bob 
Michaels-' of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Douglas Green of Tyler, Texas. 
Michaels weighs 100 pounds, 
Green 183.

Special event will bn a G round 
bout between Woodie Windham 
of Abilene and Jimmy Hardwick 
of Dallas. Lix round aanu-final 
bout- will be between Selvin 
Walton of Tyler and Jimmie 
Griffin of Abilene.

A four- round Preliminary will 
also be staged.

S t m t a  & m ii t  *■
(oomtinuod from page one)
T he' local cash, customers will

got an eye full of trick anti 
fancy ball handling when the 
Mountaineers, take ■ !ho offonsa 
in tonight's clash. All sorts of 
plays are in the bag for to
night’s game including spinners, 
reverses, backward and forward 
passes, and most any other typo 
of boll handling that might be 
found in the books, with Ver
non Oakes, i'n:o Mountaineers 
great Utile quarterback and 
passer, doing the flinging. The' 
two mentors out the high 
school way have issued orders 
to the field general to bombard 
the enemy with all sorts of 
aerial weapons, and when the, 
final guns sound it may take 
thirty minutes for the foot
ball:; to clear out of the air.

the field for the .fckMsfc' and 
gold last week will be there 
again tonight vWth -a-tew pos-i 
sible exceptions. This will be 
the only homo game in the 
next "three weeks for the High 
School aggregation, so if you 
want to seo local te'.mi in ac
tion. any time soon tonight is 
the time.

«■

F. F. A. NEWS
. By. James'Meow , 

SANTA ANNA CHAPTER 
ROTS PIG

The Santa Anna F. F. 
Chapter .bought a pig this..week 
for -the -'Chapter., project..-" The 
boy:; will donate food and help 
tend to the pig. When the nig 
reaches market ego it will no 
sold and the money will bn used

V. F, Mi
CONTEST1

Entries In the cent* ■
Freshmen: Blcuothj 

■andv Emma’-Kate"- Farsoakr
■ Sophomom: M s i ^
Carolyn Kingsbery.

Juniors: Mickle Parte?
Betty Sue Tamer.
■ ’Seniors: Jtm e"JarkpaM ck*i4'’?,'*'i ' 
Jo I'f&e Payne.

Votes cost one cent. The _&m~ 
test ends Wednesday, v :

Presby’rian Gsareh
—*—  — ~ #—“
M. t». Womack, MinisterwmtSunday School ID a. m

Oakes, ...Supt, -.
Services a t 11 a. m.
Evening Services a t 8 p, rau

intereri to every 
Anna Independent

A-mass mooting has been called of 
school .patron and taxpavor in the Santa 
School District and it is a duty of both classes, -of- citizens to 
attend in a body Monday night at the Ward School auditor
ium to learn of the needs for a. new elementary school and 
the proposed methods of obtaining the building.

• Certainly, no one who has ever examined the Ward 
School could .doubt that a new building is desirable and will J 
soon-be necessary if the school children are to have adequate 
equipment. With aid from government agencies who’ will-
make a grant of 45 per-cent or the cost if approval is made, 
the proposition 1m 'erecti 
that the district'■ wi e

on is pro 
.■(T obtain

babiv the most economical

However, no. matter whether the patrons-and taxpayers 
are for or apain-i the bond - heiion and erection of a new 
Waxl Si Inn)!, it is to their int.-nst and to the interest of the 

ol system to attend .the-mass .-meeting and expressSi non
■ opinions-and he 
interest in yom

w discussions on the matter. Show your 
schools bv.attending-.

-----X- ’

Methodist Church
J. Virgil Davit;. Pastor • 

Sunday School 10 a. ,m,
- Morning Worship 11 o’clock. 
Sermon topic, “Making the Most 
of Life’s Limitations and Dis
appointments.'’

Young People’s meeting 6:30 
p. in.
•-'■Evening service 7:30.

Gl.iilliand Class 
Last Sunday morning the 

class president, Mrs. Jim Dan
iel!, presided, during a brief 

-business period. The class vot
ed to make a cash donation to 

..the Benevolence fund of the 
church.
-.-Rev. J. Virgil Davis visited 

with the class for a short time

and we appreciate his words of 
praise and the many compli
ments he paid the class. .

The annual rummage sale 
was conducted last Saturday. 
The committee in charge wishes 
to" thank friends-of the class 
who donated rummage 'goods.

Members are reminded to at
tend the monthly social meet
ing which will be held next 
Friday afternoon, Sept. 23 at 
2:30 o’clock in the class room 
at the church. Hostesses for 
the afternoon will include Mrs. 
A. L. McGahey, Mrs. Wesley 
Bryant and Mrs. Tom DeArmon. 
Sunshine Sister names will be 
revealed and,new names drawn. 
Gifts will also be exchanged at 
this time.

There were fourteen present 
in the class to discuss the les
son which was led by Mrs. Ghap 
Eeds. '

THE DRUG STORE / t r i  £ow \'ii pAicrA in  to w n

Spencer Pharmacy
We Deliver Phone 17

UPPER
L e a t h e r  P o r t f o l i o
Excellent currying case for

9 9 1

papers, riiset music, sketches, 
etc. Students, business men 
and professional men can uss 
this portfolio. Como get it, today.

i.dexAtt product!

s

Bf&JukeKiemo.
Shaving Cream

»

3 .ring Varsity.
Binders!

Abundant 
lather. Softens 

toughest beards.

Convenient 
ioose-lenf 
note book.

Tube MI31Tooth paste

21*

tUmfyUUm  ,

Lunch kit
For ochool

- or work. -

4

_ ' s3,

feck MO furriest
€®§ LIVER OIL
^iceB frateT alfefe i

ssimAm0t

S S ^ p in f  fc fflll 
M1MC OF 

M M t t f S l A . ,

REMOVAL SALE
We are going into, a new and large building and. would like to open our new store with all new 
goods.' And to be able to do that,- we are going- to- do our part by giving you special priceg^ont 
■everything In our store — both-on New Fall Goods and stock already on hand. So now is the 
time for you to buy-what you need at prices cheaper than at any other time this fall. ,.<;v

B A L E  S T A R T S  .S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 2 4
CLOSE OUT PRICES

On All
Sheer Materials, Batistes and 

Dimities
25c values at . , . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v; .15
15c-values.at . . . . .-.  . . . . -. .  . >. . . .  . .10

BLANKET SPECIALS
Buy Them Now and Save Money

"v
\

PRICE
Best Grade -9-4-Bleached Sheeting

.28

Double Standard Fancy 
Cotton Blankets, 

value 
$1.19 fit
Blanket 
Special ..

.j p M
S lip *

l.-U'tKl-

- ..Wad, mjW 
, in $wx

M f  tw 
"the m

. m  w®-
" Up.

■  -©ftic 
w*@,«'•a. w. 
*. w . 
i t o .  -
p -s s te  
man; 3 
third i 
chaltra 

* fourth 
" Mice c 
; Eoardr 
. ttter, L 
-mved. 
Thank 
her fa 
Rolnit • 

Mrs.

i
1 ’

m

Single Cot

66x88 Part Wool Fancy Blanket 
$2.00 value a l .................... £***#*

SPEC IA l.................................

Best Grade 9-4 Brown 
■ Sheeting ■■

................... . 1 6

70x80 Part Wool Fancy Blanket 
$2.25 value a t ....................

SPECIAL

66x80 Extra Good Value 
Fancy Indian Blanket

SALE PRICE 

.. .89

SALE PRICE
Khaki Shirts i
Men’s
$1.00 value at ........

- Khaki Pants
Men’s
$1.10 value at . . . .

Suit
Shirt and Pants 
Special a t ..............

, Men’s Shirts 
. . and Shorts ■

SALE BRICE
Extra Fine Grade 

Sanforized - Boat Sale Pockets

, 1 3SPECIAL.................. o
2 m e
For ............................© A&taP

Khaki Shirts

Extra Special
Men’s Fancy 
DRESS SOX ...

.1015c values 
at ..........

% c r  D ress 
Shirts

Extra Special
75c value 
at . . . . . . . .

Extra Special
$1.00 value 
at .............

The Well Known

ACT FIT DRESS

1.00Men’s
$1.25 value at ..

Khaki Pants
- Men’s

$1.49 value at .,

Suit
Shirt and Pants 
Special ............

SALE PRICE
m

CanvasMen’s 6 oz.
GLOVES 
special . . .
Men’s Heavy Weight Canvas 
GLOVES - <g
15c value .................. o 0
2 Pair ■; A - |P  -
For . • . , . .  »Jm 9 -

SALE PRICE
Men’s Full Cut Blue Work Shirt 
Men’s Full Cut Grey Work Shirt

SALE PRICE
Children's’ Anklets

■Men’s-Extra Heavy - : .... ,
: :v'®IueiÊ:- Grey Work Shirt.

15c value 
special 

at

$1.75 value at 
• $L50 value at 
$1.00 value at

Plain and Fancy Colored
OIL CLOTH, special Sale Price

STANDARD 36 INCH- OUTIN<
LIGHTS and DARKS 
Special a t ...................

SALE PEI

mi
Tea

bushel

W « «

FOB I 
:

north

FOR
iMMSfalL

......

Ready Made SI
Good
Grade ..................

Pillow Cases ,*
Special *4

M any D tter  'Special'' ’Bargains-; In -Gar' S to r i ' C ilfif Sntf'Sii''
M S

Sm M
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IDIW C5J 
At the- close , of

... fc tt i f .- fo m e tta ' Steph-
iWd" "Kathryn Brannon

1 fteavsn-the'-W otti- 
■ -I met with 'a good.

dozen
w m .-uts were brought to and 

ade from, new materials 
; others were used garments 

In $DOd eontMon. There will 
M gives oat whew needed and 
the wort Wlh continue as long 

„ *a fr®. haVe material to work 
~ sp.

•Ctffictts tor the coming year 
'i-'"wer©'''«l&eted.' -They are Mrs. 
; W. Marshall, president; Mrs.
■ .W,"Btt3tter,"’vice president;

Ht», A. L. Oder, second vice 
p-ssltlent end program chair
man; Mis, Clifford Stephenson, 
third vice president and social 

.....chairman;. Mrs. S. W. Childers, 
■ fourth vice president and fin
ance chalromn; Mrs. Alpheus 

* Eoai'dman, secretary and treas- 
r-m, in which of Dec she has 

Uilricatty loi two years. 
■jUvnl’P are cine Mrs. Gipson for 

, her faithful work as our out
going president. 

f.,13. Sim  .Everett will conduct

w on a im  supptsr, s»  tiro uu.Ui.uu
with several out of town speak- 
era. Bach church, fatally is .ask
ed to bring a. pie. Other food 
has been arranged for.

Others attending the meeting 
besides those named above were 
Mrs. Mattie Bellinger,' Mrs. Will; 
Parker, Mrs. R, W. Daniel, Mrs. 
J. W. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. C. P. 
Freeman and 1 Relda C a r o l  
Stephenson.

Recreation Notes.
By Mrs. Reuben , Fulton

A alight change him been' 
made in the schedule of the
home o£ playground direction. 
Instead ol % o’clock, the play
grounds will open at 1:30 un
til <5. :. '

Miss Grace Wilhoit, County 
Recreation. Supervisor, attended 
a stale supervisor Institute in 
KcrrvSIlc 'this week. Growing 
out of this meeting, ;« county 
staff meeting will,.b£ hold hi 
Same Anna within a few-days. 
The local directors expect to 
obtain many new ideas for the 
winter playground activities.

Love

and 
and 

___ '. E
Sunday 

Boi{-

fit

WASHING - GREASING
CHECK CHART LUBRICATION

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

SNCLA1  GASOLINE and OILS
Located Corner Brady-Coleman Highway

Wood Bro. Service Sta.
• Phone 74 -

. CLASS-I-FIED COLUMN .
M e  CLASSIFIED. ADS GET RESULTS 25c

ft-

&

•.'........C lassified R a t e s
> All Ads Cash With Order 

f 'Classified 25c for minimum. 
oU Bw ords.

Ads will toe accepted a n ti 
f  p. m. Wednesday. .

s' sent by .mall.' win re
ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.
■•'-■'"•’Ito discontinue an ad, no
tice .should be in of flee by 
f  W etowtey. -
. .WMsm 45.,to place, classifi
ed ads.

F o r  S a le

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
|| .Tea marc seed wheat 80c 

'■“’te lt s l. At sny.place Sm iles 
! saortto* “ of Santa Anna. s . e . 

Weaver. 33tac

... FOB SALE:. Busy Bee Cafe .and' 
r'Y” Filling Station one mile 
north of town, B. B. Wallace.

36tnc

1 FOR SAW: Four Delaine
ittsCfcatwo years old. Chap Eeds.

37-37a

Furniture
f^fr'S 'AfiBrftee "greatest bar- 

ever offered in Santa An- 
4 Complete suites of bed- 

fuxnitarc, only iliaSsr 
old, slightly used. This 

cao.be bought 1-3 less 
the original wholesale 

than half price re
nt our store ami we 

take you. to see this fumi- 
time. HQSCH FUR- 

&  ’OTDKRTAKWQ CO. 
Appa, " -

I j t tg its
■ T o  L e a s e

320 acres 
of January.

2 Good Farms for

“ L e to ’s ”  - f o r  t h e  - G u m s
Do your gums itch, burn or 

cause you discomfort? Drug
gists will return your money if 
the first bottle of “LETO’S” 
fails to satisfy. (adv-4)
• -'SPENCER gUttMAOY

Cleveland News
.By Ruby Moore

We are sorry to  announce tji> 
sod death of Mrs. Loran Brooks. 
We extend our -sympathy to tin 
bereaved family and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Can Matthey, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess wil
liams Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton vis
ited Saturday in Lenders with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rain by 
spent Sunday, in the M, jF. 
Blanton home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore aili 
daughter visited Sunday ’ 
Ilocfcwood with Mr. and Mj1 
J. P. Hodges and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Matthews 
were shopping in Coleman Fri
day.

Miss Ruby Moore spent, Sat
urday night with Miss Evelyn 
Haynes. ■

Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
are the proud parents' of 1 a 
baby girl, bom September 13

Miss Fannie Blanton, spent 
the week-end" with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Leman Lowty 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Moore 
visited in the Buck Mills home 
Sunday.

TWO YOUNG PEOPLE: We 
will give two 1033 graduates an 
opportunity to work for part 
of business training course. 
W r i t e  BRQWNWOOD COL
LEGE, 100% Center Avenue, 
Brownwood, Texas. ■. 24tnc

Hospital Notes

National Corporation has open
ing in Santa Anna for party 
with small amount of capital. 
For particulars address Eos 63-i, 
San Angelo, Texas. S3tnc

.. .. Expert. u
Watch, Spectacle: and 

Jewelry Repairing '
SEE

v Join T. Payne 
Jeweler

Phillips Drag Co. .

S u f f “ f i*r s  <d
MOM ACM U ICE1* S
\ iiYi’ n i \cim t\
DEFINITE BELIEF OR 

MONEY BA£K

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

- Optometrist ■

*•__•»___.
John Knight, Lawn. is a sur

gical patient..
Miss Alice Louise Hays, Santa 

Anna, was a patient in the 
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Irvin, Wink, is a 
patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Bangs, 
was a patient in the hospital 
Sunday and Monday,

Mrs. W. D. Rehm and baby 
boy, Rockwcod, are patienvs, 
Baby was bom Sept. 18.

Lawrence W. Horton, McNary,

Call City Hall . 2 5 2  tor

Santa Anna Gas Co. .. 27 
FOR

PLUMBING
and . 

REPAIRS
OP ALL KINDS

C. W. Tierney

By Mrs. G. A.. Brinson 
Everyone Is about through 

pulling' cotton and is busy 
stacking toed.

Mrs. Connie Lowe and so: 
,visited;...in. the ■■John- bawe homp 
at Santa Anna over tire weeb(- 
end.
...Mrs.,' -C,v;-J,' McXgto.". an 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Me- 
Kown’s 'ipirents ■ at. Silver Valley 
this week,

Mr. ■ and ■1 Mrs, - Sam. - Lowe and. 
daughter of WuichfcU visited 
Sam's mother, Mrs. R, M 
Sunday.
. Mr.- and Mrs,- W, L, Swan 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A,'Brinson 
daughter visited In the C, 
Brinson home of Bangs Si 

Mr. and Mrs,'-Raymond 
chillon and f-hUdven visited 
May Sunday.

Mi", and Mrs. 0. W. Lov?« ail 
son visited Mis. Lowe’s grond 
mother at Liberty Sunday.

g ,  J A  A j -  '  . ‘f e t i  U . - l i  > r j r -

was born Sept. 21.
Mrs. T. J. Hudson and baby 

boy, Novice, are patients. Baby 
Was bora Sept. -21.

John Blair, Abilene, a surgi
cal patient in the hospital, was 
able- to go .home Saturday.

Mis, J. D. Mai tinea and baby 
girt, Burkett, arc patients. Baby 
was bom Sept, l-k

Watts Creek News
By Mrs, Fred Brusenhan

Folks used, to say rotten pick
ing is the order of the day at 
this time of the year. But now 
they :>ny cotton picking is a 
thing of the past, as everyone 
is through picking.

The meeting that recently 
closed was v e r y  successful. 
There were fifteen by baptism I 
and eleven by letter. Bro. Car-! 
roll of Richland Springs has. 
been called for 3 Sundays a 
month and Saturday night be
fore the second Sunday, Sun
day School and R  Y. P. U. are 
held every Sunday and Sunday 
night. ,

Mrs. P. P. Seals, who has been 
ill, is able to be up again. She] 
lias visited her daughter, Mrs.| 
Markham Henderson and fam
ily s t  Triekham.

Mr. Harry Dibrell’s mother 
passed away Saturday and was 
carried to Coleman for burial. 
We extend our deepest sympa
thy. ,

School started Monday at 
Cross Roads.

Mi*, and Mrs. Clyde Seals and 
children visited Mrs. Seals’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson at 
Santa Anna Saturday.

Mr. Johnnie Brusenhan and 
mother, Mrs. Laura Roberts and 
Ola Roberts attended Sunday 
School and church at Concho 
Peak and took dinner in the 
Lawrence Brusenhan home at 
Rockwcod Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Odevn and Miss Lonannie Odenl 
and Bro. Carroll were dinner 
guests in Mrs. Bob Rainey’s 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Fletcher of the Line
Community visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifford Parmer Sun
day. . ’

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son and son visited in the Dude 
Henderson home Sunday.

Mrs. McCreary, who has been 
ill, is some better at this time.

Those visiting in the Brusen
han home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brusenhan of the Plain view 
Community and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Lunsford of Coleman.

Edwin Carroll of Richland 
Springs visited Oran Henderson 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Assembly of God
R. V. Boatright, pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening services 7: SO p: m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

7:30 p, m,
Christ Ambassadors Saturday 

7:30 p. m.
Christ Ambassadors Program 

Sis. Velma Baker—Bible Char
acter

Sis. Ruby Evans—Seng 
Bro. Sam Cummings—Scripture 

Reading 1
Sis. Walter Baker and Bro. Mel

vin Baker—Song 
Poem-Sis. Edith Shield 
Scripture Reading—Sis. Jimmie 

Oakes .
Sermonetlc—Bvo. Boatright

Hals Spread Over 
the whole 

United States. 
knd Canada

Everybody .likes dear, 
old have found that 7-L1 
they drink the friendly 
it’s as good inside as it 
cared for bottled- drinks 
7-Up. You'll agree.

uncolored 7-Up. Young and 
p likes them. The first'time 
Fresh-Up, they discover that 
tastes. Thousands who never

before are now enjoying

A HOME PRODUCT

Bran Halves “ A ’.. If®
CT AIID Red & WhiteI MJU14 4g lb. sack ......... 1.39
Pf IPO Rayeroft 1 fifillO No. 2 1-2 tins . . . . 16c
PIA1p« Del DM< Sour orI  I M M r a  .— Dills, Quart Jars 15c
COFFEE " 15c
coffee : : : r 57c
WHIP Singleton

no. 10 can ......... 59c
Salmon Z 7T.... 12c
rOMPA Lipton’s YellowIfirl Label, 1-4 lb.......... . . 23c
mri ft Lipton’s Yellow iBii . Label, 1-2 lb. . . . . . . 4§e
Super Suds,. Red p k g , . . . . . . . .  9c-
Red and Blue p l u g s ,  both f o r  .24c

Quality Meats Priced Low!
BACON fr ,slM' 29c
OTP A If Baby Beef, d iliiili ; Forequarter, lb. .... 16e
RAfON Armour’su r t m n i  Sugar Cured, lb. ..23c

Corn Flakes T “ " 1 9 *

Peaches n ” ..'... 4 (

Snowdrift “ E 5<

Hominy ............ 2 i  ■■ ■
1

^ninstrh CrystklPack.opilittMl no. 2 cans, 3 for . , 2 5 c
Mil IP" Red & White
tfllJufl. 7  small. cans . —  . 2 5 c

Pancake Flour . 1 2 c

l a k i K  Brimful1 1 /l l lM llo  Seedless, 2 lbs. . , 1 7 c

r & w o a t s  : ; : v ; te w c
Soap, Crystal White, 5 for 19e
Soap, Palm Olive, 2 for . . . .  13c

(Shoe Polish, Jet O il ,  2 for . 25c
Shoe Polish, SMnola, 1 for . 9c
Baking Powder, K C, 50 oz« 31c

19cX> * --H T a 1

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables

Sausage Pure Pork 
lb............. . 2 5 c

CHILI Dexter Brick, 
1 lb. ......

LETTUCE

LEMONS

Large Firm 
Crisp1 Heads 
Sunkist, 
Dozen

GRAPES
C .A. forma 
lb. .

. S c  

18c 
"5c

Idaho Smooth; 
White, 10 lbs, ,

t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e  STO R ES

Lovelady Appointed -
(continued from page one)

Group President Prentice spoke 
briefly at the close of the pro
gram on business matters of 
the clubs.

Those present at the banquet 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. L.-Pieratt, 
Judge and Mrs. £. M. Critz, 
Billy B. Beach, Will Gideon, 
R. K. Browning, V. E. Crum, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodward, 
Claude Reid, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. H. W, 
Fagg, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burn.;, 
J. E. Little, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. 
Mulroy, W. H. Tnate. N. W. 
Prentice, J. B. Karnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Johnson. Wil
liam Brown, C. C. Burleson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Spencer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Golston; Dr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Lovciady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs. Jim Bob 
Gregg, Mrs. J. E. Jones, Mr, and 
Mrs. Reger Hunter, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Rev. and 
Mrs. M. L. Womack, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A .; Etheredge, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Griffin, Dr. A. M. Fischer, 
Miss Maxine Harrison, G. H. 
Smith, Sheet Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hart, A. D. Pettit, Dr. and 
Mrs. Tom Taylor, M. J. Bene
field, Howell Cobb and Floyd 
Blair.

Z t o M Y R I C
. Brownwood, Texas

Friday-Saturday 23-24 
EDWARD G, ROBINSON

■ ■ . in
“The Amazing 

Dr, Clitterhoiise”
with

. HUMPHREY BOGART 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

Sr, 1 . 'i<Lii;-ns,

It ’s NEWS 
It’s P U R E  

It’s S A F E

Grade A Milk
The first to he produced and sold in 
Coleman County. Permit issued by 
local and state health officers.

All Cen-Tex Grade A pasteurized milk- 
bottled and sold is produced by Mourn-' 
tain Home Dairy.

At your favorite grocery at absolutely 
no extra cost.

df! Centra! Food
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■ 'IFfctiffe Selection, ■■ 

Hanging Discussed 
At Wlion "Meeting1..

ti'ho proper u&e of. pictures in j 
*’:■? home is move ncglccted.|

• '.!?/.• ,n anything in the home Miss ! 
sThrysteuc Trowbridge told thej 
Wlwm H o m e  Demonstration

last Tacsday afternoon at 
. a t the home of Mrs. Tom 
‘ Baliierford.

‘OTctures in the home should, 
f>i¥© the largest amount of 

- pleasure to every one concern-1
e*L Therefore they should have 

comlnon Interest, inspire 
thoughts, be colorful and blend 
wiOr. the surroundings.'. Family 
portraits should be reserved for 
Tfe bedroom, the dresser draw- 
w  o r  the family album.. Avoid
• sad pictures or comic 
pictures. Choose pictures that 
have been tested by time. Land-' 
scapes, seascapes and portraits 
'sscJi as “The Age of Innocence” 
in? Sir Joshua Reynolds . are 
Mutable for the living room j

. haii or dining room.”
“The frame should be a con-1 

meeting- link to the picture, 
should be neutral in color, in- 
ronspicious and should enhance 
she. .beauty of the picture.

, F am es  should blend, with the 
.Middle tone of the picture and 
•should, harmonize* with other 
-Dolors m. the room.”

"Pictures should be hung so 
that the center of interest 
-'comes about five feet, three in -’ 
■cites from the floor. Blind 
hanging is best, using one inch 
beads, driven in slanting up. so

as to mar the w a ited  little ..as . p T A  C©ttnC ®1 .-
• - ........... . S t r e s s e s  P r o g r a m ; ,

: Making, -Publicity
possible. Hang small picture;; 
in groups and choose your pic
tures to fit the space where- it. 
is to hang. Use simple wall 
paper that will not attract at
tention from pictures. Reserve 
your calendars for the desk or 
a closet door.” Miss Trowbridge 
further instructed.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members,_pus new mem
ber, Mrs. tiniest Webb and Miss 
Trowbridge. The Club will meet 
with Mrs. Birl Shannon October 
11 and the two programs will 
be on “Quality Canned Pro
ducts" and “Personality.”

—„.—,—@----------
Mrs, Wallace Is 

Club Hostess

County Council of the Par
ent-Teacher Association met 
Saturday at Coleman High 
School at a meeting called by 
the president, Mrs. John Saun
ders, who called the executive 
meeting ut 2:30 p. m.

She emphasized the need to 
“stress program making end 
make the .program: interesting 
to the own local unit and asked 
each unit in the county to try 
to get a t least one item of pub

licity  in the weekly papers each 
! week.". She also asked that the 
I units review the objectives of 
I the Parent-Teacher Association 
often and informed the mem
bers that a large chart pointing 
out the objectives could now be 
obtained by the organizations.

Six units in the county were 
represented. Mrs. Leroy Stoek- 
ard of Santa Anna attended for 
the local organization. ■ ,

METHODIST MISSIONARY - 
SOCIETY

Monday, Sept. 26, 3 p. m.
Hostess, Mrs. Rex Colston 
Leader. Mrs. Hardy Blue

ong. , . . .

Mrs, W. E. Wallace was host
ess Thursday, September .15 to 
the Needlecraft. Club. After an 
afternoon spent in sewing, a 
refreshment plate was served to 
tire club members and guests.

Members: present were Mes- 
dames Fred Turner, Emma Poe 
Ratliff, John . Pearce, H. W.;
Kingsbery; W. R. Kelley. R. C.;
Gay, L. O. Garrett, C. A. Crump, j 
A. R. Brown, Alpheus Board-; 
man, E. K, Blewett, A. Preston;
Bailey, W. E. Baxter, J; R. B an-! Sf.vj (m.e Rcadh 
ister and the hostess. , p ,,iv„r

Guests were Mesdames Wade,: Meditation Talk: "Beautiful But

Koekwood News
* - -— ■* —  - * 

By Hearthal King
.Mrs. Terry .Floyd and Miss 

Vada Floyd of Brpwnwood vis^
ited friends in Rockw«od last- 
week.

Miss Cccile McCreary of Bra
dy spent Sunday with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.- Cramp 
and daughters of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. S. C. Stcwardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Kmg and son 
of Coleman, Miss Georgia King 
of New Central visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
h. .King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rohm eve 
the proud parents of a baby 
boy born Sunday.
. Miss Oleta McIIvain left Mon

day for San - Marcos where she 
will attend school.

Mr. Amos Caldwell. who is 
teaching, in the Bangs High 
School, spent the week-end in 
the Fred Shuford home.

The “Rockwood Yellow Jack-, 
ets” defeated' Brookesmith in 
their first game of the season, 
Friday for a score of 33-0. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman; Estes enter
tained both football boys and 
pep squad with : a party Friday 
night.:

Rev. Nelson filled the Metho
dist pulpit Sunday evening and 
night. '

Mrs. Carl Cheaney of Gouid- 
busk: visited with Mrs. R E. 
Johnson Monday;

Whon News
, ,  . By Mrs.. Warren .Gill

Whon School will start Mon
day, Sent. 20 and we are hoping 
for a record attendance. P ar
ents are urged to come and 
meat the teachers and co-oper
ate in every way fox’ a good 
school. Mr. J. B. Shannon is 
our principal and teaches sixth 
and seventh grades. Mrs. Paul
ine Davis is the intermediate 
teacher and Miss Lcora Hester 
is primary teacher.

Mrs. G. L. Gill and children 
and Edgar McNutt spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting their 
mother, Mrs. E. W. McNutt in 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Smith 
moved to Santa Anna last Sat-; 
urday. We are sorry to lose 
them from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Watson 
and son Joe of Odessa visited in 
the Tom Avant’s home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss -Irene Avant of San An
gelo is visiting homefolks this 
week.

Miss Wanda Sanders of Trick-

day,

Numerous Eastern investment i
firms are seeking Infonwal■. ■■ ■ I
industrial opportunities in ■ \  1
from the Texas Planning - i  • u .!

Texas marine resources, among} \ 
the most valuable hi the State, 
lur/e not been scratched by in
dustry, according to the Texas' 
Planning Board. '

owcmaii ww
Phone

WASHING and GREAS1 
. HEADQUARTERS

Let Us Wash and Grease- Your 
. For A Completely: Satisfactory 
Prompt Service — Reasonable j

. H. I M I S  SERVICE STi
Mobilgas. -* Mo

Fauline 'Harper, Miriam Prick- 
ett, Scott Wallace, Misses Aline 
Harper ancl C o d y  Wallace.
Patsy and Peggy Crump and ; Bulletin News. 
Julia Ann and Tommy Bailey, j Griffin:

---- —-—o-— ------  I Dismissal.
Say you saw it in the News.

Can ft. Be.” Mrs. Hardy Blue. 
Planting the Gospel In Mexico. 

Mr.s, T. M. Hays Jr.
Mrs. W. B.

S p e c ia l — *  S p ec ia l
Men’s Work Shirts 
: A REAL V A L U E ; . . . .  ©̂

' :■ . .■Thnrsdayy'.'Friday,-' and Saturday

^  ' O N L Y  -

BLUE ME!

m m ffm

ISIB S

Gome In and See These; Bargains \  
In Used Oi*s

[ 1935 DODGE TWO DOOR 
L, 1935 FORD V-8 FORDOR
t ,1935 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR 
L, 1934 OLDSMOBILE- COUPE , t 
t : 1934 FORD FORDOR / y -. ;  . :

L 1933 FORD-FORDOR,.- y- v :
L 1933 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR ''  ̂
L 1931 FORD TUDOR • '
[ 1930 FORD TUDOR 
I 1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
1 1929 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
L. li2i;OLDSMOBlLE''FOUR;DOOR 
1,-1929,PONTIAC FOUR'DOOR
2 1929 FORD ROADSTERS- .
1 1130 FORD TRUCK
1 1928 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR

- Many Others Not Listed - ■ 
'TERMS-AMD TRADE

M l

Miss Trowbridge Is 
. Local .Club .Speaker
“Select Pictures that really 

mean something to you.” Miss 
Chrystene Trowbridge, county 
home demonstration a g e n t ,  
stated in her talk Friday, Sep
tember 16 before the local Home 
Demonstration Club which. met 
at the City Hall at 2:30. She 
discussed “Pictures - -  Selection 
and Hanging.”

Among the other points of 
interest brought out in her 
discourse, were that of all home 
decorations, pictures have been 
abused most. Members were ad
vised not :to select gloomy or 
sad pictures, since pictures 

* should give pleasure.
! Pictures for the living room 
-should have a common interest 
for everyone, such as landscape,

; seascape, flowers, religious sub
jec ts  and famous portraits.
; Pictures for bedrooms should be 
I family portraits and the more 
i personal and sentimental pic- 
:lures- of interest to the family. .

Frames are the resting place 
: between the picture and the 
i wall, and are used to bring out 
i the enchantment expressed in 
j the picture. Frames should eor- 
I respond to the subject and size 
! of the picture.
I. In hanging pictures, it is bet- 
| ter to have a few well hung 
and not overdo the number of 
pictures. A picture should be: 
made part of a group. Pic
tures should be 5 feet, 3 inches 
from the floor or in line with 
the center of view and interest 
of the person. Simple wall 
paper aids in making pictures, 
more attractive. : ■

- Nine members and , three visi
tors, Mrs. M. L. Womack, Mrs. 
C. H. Richards and Miss' Trow
bridge, were present.
-  The next meeting will be on 
Friday, October 7 at 3 p. m. at 
the City Hall, The program 
will be announced later.

----------o----------
SELF CULTURE CLUB

WILL MEET TODAY

• The Self Culture Club will 
meet Friday, September 23 at 
3:30 o’clock in the afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Sanis- ,
ter, . • ' 1 * ! 1 j  -I, |

Program for the afternoon 
will be a book review by Mrs. 
Elgean Shield on “Daughters of 
Eve” by Dama.liel Bradford.

W. M. Bell, Thomas Bell and 
Raymond Kemp left Monday 
morning for California on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley 'and 
family are back home from a 
summer spent in Riodosa, New 
Mexico. - |

. Shield News
*-----#---------------— ■—■:•:■------- *■

■ By Mr.w'Gr C. Cobb 
The P. T. A. met with about 

thirty members present. The 
roll call was answered with 
“Why I Belong to,P. T. A.” and 
the program was a study of the 
P. T. A. and duties of its offi
cers. It 'was decided during the 
business hour to raise funds by 
having a pie supper next Fri
day night. Everyone is cordial
ly invited to the pie supper,. 

Reverend end M rs, Farley 
were, out to fill their regular 
appointment at, the Baptist 
Church. A nice crowd was 
present. The Farleys ate Sun
day dinner in the Shelton home. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son Sr. also ate dinner there.

Mrs. Ben Carroll visited in 
the home of Mrs. J. H, Arrant 
and Mrs. C, E. F,vans one day 
last week. '

Mr. and Mr.s. Ellis Tatum and 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth of _ 
Albany, visited with his moth- j 
or, Mrs. John Tatum, this week
end. . ■ ' •

Mr. George Cobb visited his 
mother, Mrs. Jenny Cobb of 
Doole last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stewardson 
and Mrs. John Tatum and chil
dren were in Coleman shopping 
Saturday.

We have certainly enjoyed 
the little cool spell of the first 
norther.' However it makes us 
realize it will soon be winter 
and; cf course we like warm 
weather best. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sham- 
blin were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Vance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watkins 
were visitors in this commun
ity last Thursday night.

M i s s Margaret McDonald 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Mary Tom Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vcrcher, 
Mrs. Vcrchcr, Homer Vcrcher 
and Mrs. Johnnie Vercher and 
children visited in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Wilson of Santa Anna 
Sunday,

Mrs. Jim Grey and Jlnnie

It.Isn’tvToo-Late .
- To-Enroll For
Business Training -

NEW CLASSES will be: 
started each v/eek for 
those who enter late.

., BROWN WOOD - - 
COLLEGE
100% Center 

Brownwood, Texas

The Cheapest Things Y m  Buy Often1 
Prove To Be The l^ost Expensive .

For Real Economy 'to Labor and Clothes
• * - Patronize the = ■

SANTA ANNA and COLlttAN :

Gilt Edge or | 
Blue Ribbon 

48 lb sack
N e w ; C a r ,  f v e r t e  & G o ld  Cr©

Large Pig.
3 ForPOST TOASTIES

G a llon  Fruit S a il
Gallon

Can
PEARS-.
PLUMS  
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
B LA C K  BERRIES

,H©I Special 
No. I Cans- € For

F o lge rs  C o ffee  S s
Piggly Wiggly buys a ton

2 lb. can *

w f  I f U l '
-R 0 ir‘5pecmF“̂

lb*
fine For. |©i|ig

.......

Clack


